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CIIAPTKII IV-

.lohn

.

Conn and Hugh Flynn were neigh-
boring

-
farmers that wrought hard on their

wee bltn of farms to support themselves and
their wives but that same was moro nor
they could <lo ; eo says John Conn to Hugh
Plynn one day , "Hugh , " nays he , "what do-
yo tblnk If wo start off to push our for-
tunes

¬

and leaves our wlvon to look out for
the m_ olvcfl ? " "Why , 1 think , " said
Hugh , says he , "it wouldn't be a bad iday-
at alt ," No sooner naycd than done , oft
both of them starts and away afore them to
push their fortunes. They traveled away
for the length of a day , without meeting
with anything remarkable and long nfther
night fell on them they wore still wondhorln'-
on when John foes a light away from him , and
"Hugh ," said he , "J think we'll draw on
that night. " Well and good , on the light
they dhrow nnd when they como there they
found the light was oblnlng from a great
cattle and finding or Boeing no one there ,

they wandhercd on through It from room
to room , dumfotmdcrcd with all the gorjus
grandeur , goold nn' silver they saw every ¬

where. At last they como to a great dining
room , with a great dinner entirely of all
aorts of the richest and grandest and n I coat

A WITH

eating and drinking spread out on the tables.-
"Come

.

, help ourselves ," says John , "we'll
line our sides , anyhow. " "A good Job , "
B.iye Hugh and both of them fell to and
made a hearty meal. Then all at once
they heard music and the tramping of feet

tow'st them. "We'll have to hide , "
eaya John , and "I think it's best , " says
Hugh. So both of them took and hid them-
selves

¬

under a sofa , where they couldn't bo-
seen. . Hugh wasn't right under the sofa
when ho was fast ahlcep by reason of the
big dinner ho ate. But John kept wide
awake and peeping out through a llttlo hole
In the sofa cloth could spa all that wns go-

ing
¬

on. Into the room came a. company of
300 fairies , little men and women , all urnndly
dressed In every color of Bilks nnd satins
and rlbbonn , with forty little pipers playing
before them , and they dancing along behind
with their hands caught. When they como
in the forty pipers played three times round
the dinner table till the rest of the com-
pany

¬

bowad to ono another and got
nnd then the pipers laid aeldo pipes
nnd sat down themselves. After they had
made a good dinner the clecnnthers of all
sorts of wblnkles and wines and rare drinks

J

I SO BOTH OF THEM TOOK AND HID
THEMSELVES UNDER A SOFA.

was put on the table , and then the llttlo
man that eat at the head give it out that
every ono present would have to sing a song ,

crack a joke or tell a good story. And round
the table at once wont the singing and the
Joking and the tolling of tbo stories. Says
ono of the fairies , "I'll toll a good story ,"
and he began to tell how the king's daughter
was lying very ill and all the great doctors
of the country was attending to her , but It
was all no use , for aha was pining away
day afthcr day under the fairies' spoils and
there was nothing could save her except
three ''bottles of water from the well with-
out

¬

, which had the virtue of curing all
diseases. John Conn's heart jumped when
he heard this and ho .waited patiently till ,

when day was going to break , the pipers got
iip and took their pipes , and the company

1 got up , and the pipers played before them
out of the room , and the fairies danced out

, Then John up Hush and ,
taking him with him , out and tilled the
bottles with water out of the well , never
letting on to Hugh what he meant by it , and
both of them started for the king's-
ralace. . When they were come there they

and the servants asked them what
they wanted , and John said that ho had
come to try and euro the king's daughter. I

The servants of course only laughed At
John , but the king , bearing of him , ordered
him to be brought up. And when John was
brought up Into the proncess' bed chamber ,
there that place was filled with great doctors
and when they heard John was coming to
try to cure the prencess they laughed
heartily. But the king said they had their
try and made nothing of It and that John
Conn might as well get his try , for ho-

couldn't have worse luck than them any ¬

how. Then John ordered all the doctors out
of the room , and , giving the prences * one
bottle of the water , she got great nlso en-
tlroly

-
, then ho gave her another bottle and

she felt a deal bettor still ; then he gave
her the third bottle and she was completely
cured. There was great rejoicement entirely
at this and the king In particular was beside
himself with delight and offered John Conn
the prenccss in marriage. But John
wouldn't have her on no account , for ho
said he wouldn't part his wife Molly at
homo for all the pronccsees In the world , no
matter how 'beautiful they might be. Then
the king filled two bags , one with goold and
the other with silver , and give them to-

John. . When John got outside the castle ho
handed the two bags to Hugh and told him
to take them home with him and give
Ills (John's ) wife the bag of goold and
keep the bag of silver for himself , and that

THERE WAS GREAT CASTLE GARDENS AND LAWNS AND PARKS.

coming

satiated
their

after wakened

away

knocked

ho wouldn't go homo himself till ho had
traveled further and see wore there any-
more adventures. Then both of them
parted , Hugh for homo with the bags of
money and John traveling away further
before him. John traveled on that day
till at night falling he was getting Into a
wood , when what docs ho see sitting on a
sycamore leaf ''but the Identical same little
fairy that told at the supper the story about
the king's daughter. "John Conn , John
Conn , " says the little fellow , "you hid nnr
listened to our stories the other night ant
heard me tell the secret of the king's daugh-
ter

¬

and the -well water , and then ye went
and cured the prencees. What did ye do
that for ? " "Well , small blame to me , '
says John. "I had to hide , and I couldn't
help hearing yer story , and sure I'd be an-
onnatitraman , out and out , If I didn't save
the poor princess' life when I had it in-

my ipower to do It so alsy. Small blame
to me , I say again , " says John. "Well-
that's surely true , " eays the fairy , "bu-
ithat's a mighty great salcrct , that about the
well water , and if It got out It's I woult-
bo blamed for it , nnd I would never hear
the last of it nor get any living aftber from
the rest of the fairies , and I would be made
a miserable devil entirely. " "Well , " It-

that's so , " says John , "the salcret's a-

ealcrot yet , for man or mortlal didn't hear
It from roe ; and if It's a. consolation to ya-
I promise ye It'llbo so. " "Thanky , very
much ," says the fairy ; "It's certainly a
consolation and a great one , nod I know
may depend on yer promise. And , when
you're so mighty kind , John Conn , " says
he , "I'll tie every (bit as kind. Here's a
napkin for ye that ye have only to spread
it out and wleh for what yo like and as
much as ye Hko of altables and drinkables
and immediately they will be placed on It
And hero's a 'wishing cap , " nays he , "yo
have only to put on yer head and wish to-

bn any place in the world ye
like , and Immediately ye'll be-

there. . And hero's a ipurso filled with
money , that no raatther how much
ye take out of it it will never get empty , " and
handing over to John the napkin , the wish-
Ing

-
cap and the purse , the fairy disappeared

without even waiting to bo thanked. John
wo feeling Just hungry enough nnd ha
spread out the napkin to try it. He wished
for a nice supper for himself , nnd , lo and
behold ye , there was the rarest supper , alt-
Ing

-
and drinking , ever ho laid his two eyes

on , spread out on the napkin. He ate and
drunk heartily and then spread 'himself out
under the trees to sleep. In the morning
John got up nnd spread his napkin and
wished for a breakwus and had the finest of-

altlng and drinking again , his hearty fill ,
and then ho set off on bin lournnv onr
more. Tor'st evenlnc John was traveling
In a very bare and barren country , without
any people or anything growing that a man
could ato. or anything flowing that a man
could drink. And hero , a> ho spread his
napkin and had n beautiful dinner on It ,
who should como up , weary and worn , to him
but a piper , nnd John axed him to sit down
nnd help him with dinner. Nothing loath ,
down the piper sat , for he was almost dead
with the hunger , nnd both of them ate as
good a dinner as over they ate In their
'lives afore. When they had finished the
piper pulled out a horn , and , commencing
to play his pipes , 100.000 troopers light
dhragoons , heavy dbragoons , husslaus , grcn-
adles

-
nnd kilties come troooln' out of the

horn and commenced dancing to the mimic ,
Then the piper told John he was under
great distress entirely because for ths. l t
five days , being In this barren 'countryT'ho
hadn't a bit to put in the mouths of Ma
troopers and they wore dying with hunger.
Then says John , "I'll soon relieve them ,"
and ho t prcad his napkin and wished for
altlng and drinking for the 400,000 troopers
and immediately It was on the napkin , and
the troopers nil nto and drunk to their sat-
Isfaction and wont Into their horn again ,

"Well." says the pln r, "that Is n wondher-
ful great napkin entirely and I wouldn't

THAT BEER THIRST
happens with the best of people.-

always fills ( lie want.-

A
.

few words might
explain its points of excellence a trial Is sure to.-

n

.
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BREWING CO.MILWAUKEEU.S.A.
OMAHA BRANCH 1412 DOUGLAS STREET.

Telephone 1081.

oare If I hud It instead of my horn of
troopers for what use Arc they to mo when
I can't feed them ? "

"I'll wap with ye , the napkin for tha
horn , " enyr John ,

"Done , " says the piper , and handing orer-
to John the horn he took the napkin and
started off. But -when my hrave John
found himself In poosesslon of the horn and

THEN JOHN GAVE THE PRINCESS ONE
BOTTLE OF THE WATER.

the 400,000 troopers he axed himself how
as ho going to get them fed at all , at all.
And , " says ho , "If I only had the napkin

now to feed thorn I'll be a happx man. " At
once he ordered the troopers out of the
horn and they came tumbling out , light
dragoons , heavy dragoons , husslaus , grena-
diers

¬

and kilties , and away ho sent them
after the piper to take the napkin from
him. And when they brought John tha nap-
kin

¬

ho put the wishing cap on his head and
wished to 'bo home. And -when he got there
and looked about him he couldn't know It
was the same country at all , at all , for
there , In the place where Hugh Flynn's
house used to foe , was a great castle , with
gardens and lawns and parks all around It-

.He
.

came up to the door of his own house
and Molly was the glad woman to see htm-
back. . "And what , " saye ho to Molly , "Is
the meanln' of that great castle where
Hugh Flynn's cabin used to T ? " " 0 ,"
says Molly , eays she , "suro Hugh Flynn
was away , no ono knows where , pushing
his fortune , and he como homo with no end
of tmgo of money with him and had up that
grand castle and all them parks and lawns
before ye'd have time to look about yo-
.He's

.

now very rich entirely and , people
says , doesn't know hlo own wealth. " "And ,

Molly ," says John , "was ho any way kind
to you when ho como (back with so much
money , or did ho make ye over a present ? "
"Kind ? " soya Molly ; "kind's no name for
It. He give me 5 shillings the day afthcr he
come home and has ordhered me an allow-
ance

¬

of half-a-crown a week ever since. "
Snys John , "I must set oft to see him. " " 0-

.no
.

, ahasky , John , " says Molly , "yo couldn't
go to see him in them old clothes , or he'd-
ordher ye to be shot. " But John eet
off to Hugh Flynn's castle and when
bo was como there ho inquired of the
servants to see Lord Flynn. But they told
him they couldn't let him into hla lord ¬

ship's presence at all , at all , in such old
clothes as ho had on him. But Lord Flynn
heard that John Conn was at the door
wantlnE to get In to see him , and he or-

MOLLY WITH TWO DIAMONDS HANG-
ING

¬

FROM HER EARS.

dered the aorvantn to let him In and bring
him upstairs to htm. He sbooks hands
heartily with John , and said he was glad
to see him homo again. John thanked him ,

and eald his wlf . 'Molly , was telling him
that ho had been very good to her , and
ho thanked him entirely for this. Then
Lord Flynn said he was going to give a
great ball , and to ehow ho had no ill-will
against John , axed himself and his wlfo to
como to it. John and Molly attended the
ball , and then axed Lord Flynn and his
wlfo to como to their house to a ball next
night. When John got homo says Molly to
him , "John , do yo Intend onthertalning Lord
Flynn and his -wife ? Sure , ye haven't a
proper house to take them to ; nor yo have
no money to buy provisions to cnthcrtatu
them properly. " " 0 , we'll soon rlghtlfy
that ," eays John. He took out tbo purse
and covered the floor with gold and filled
up a room full of It. Ho then ordered out
his -100,000 troopers out of the horn and set
them to work building a grand castle , and
before the next night he had the castle
up and all its walls lined with silver and
its floors of beaten goold , and he had a-

coold walk right from the door of it to
Lord Flynn's castlo. And when Lord Flynn
and his wlfo come they wore all in won-
Uheriueut

-
and didn't know what to make of-

it all. And John Conn and Molly welcomed
them , and they dressed up in the moat gor-
jus

-
dresses , and Molly with two diamonds

hanging from her cars , the lze of-

turf. . Then there was no end of-

sarvlnta In waiting , and the napkin
was spread , and John wished for
the grandest supper that ever was , and Im-
mediately

¬

the grandest that over was seen
afore or since was before them. And when
Lord Flynn got homo ho sent a messenger
to the king to tell him of the wonderful nap-
kin

¬

John Conn had , and that It would bo of
great servlcu to the king in tlma of war ,
and axed tbo king to send his sojers for It-

.So
.

the king sent thirty eojers to demand the
napkin of John , but John turned out filxty-
eojers out of his horn , who fell on the king's
sojers and killed them all but one , who went
borne and told the king. Then the king eent
10,000 troopers , but John turned 50,000 troop-
ers

-
out of the horn and killed all the king's

men to one again. Then the king sent 100-

000
, -

troopers , and John now turned out of
his horn 400,000 troopers light dhragoons ,
heavy duragoons , husslann , grenadiers and
kittles , and they fell on the king's meu and
not one of them at all , at all , escaped this
time. Then the king come to parley with
John , and be made palce with him and said
It was Lord Klynn who had told him about
the napkin , and put up to taking It from
John. So John once again turned out his
troopers light dhragoons , heavy dhragoons ,
huwjlpns , grenadiers and kiltiesand or-
dhered

¬

thorn up to Lord Klynn'e to blow up
hta cattle and not lave a trace of him or his
on the earth. And this they did , and Lord
Klynn and his wife were killed , and John

Coan or a* he was over after called , Lord

One-third Your Life
is Spent in Bed

Now speaking of BEDS we have
the loveliest assortment of Iron and

-

Brass Bedsteads ever assembled , and
the finest line of nice springs and mattresses , box springs ,

pillows , etc. , to make them comfortable if you are

thinking of making a purchase of these goods this fall , it
will pay you to buy now. The factories and the other
fellows have raised the price we haven't yet , but of

course , the goods we bought before the raise won't last

forever.
69 Patterns in Iron Bedsteads , 2.25 up.

42 Patterns in Brass Bedsteads , 15.00 up.

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE COMPANY,
1115 and 1117 Farnam Street.

Conn and Molly spent the remainder of
their days In ipoico , but pllnty.

TUB AJU-CASTI>E MA.N.

Whenever I play on tha 'sands |by ..tho

The oir-castlo builder man comes there
°

And builds up so lovely Toro my very

Houses' the biggest and grandest in-

BulltZ
°
just on purpose for small boys

With everything' lovely as lovely can be-
.There's

.

broad walks of gum and windows

And sides all of ginger bread , perfectly
?"

of frosting1 so smooth and
so white ,

And green grass towalk on from morning
till night.-

.Just
.

. everything built os ho only can

This perfectly lovely, nlco alr-castlo
man !

I think sister's beau knows tWs nlco man

For I'vo heard dilm ''talking to Sue lots of
time ,

And he says : "I can BOB as plainly as
day

A neat llttlo cottage from town far-
away ,

"With a green hedge about and a garden of
roses ,

In the midst of which stands the sweetest
of posies.

All dressed in a gown of simplest
white ,

Waiting with love In her eyes every

To greet mo as homeward I come from , the
strife ,"

And then Sue will say : "Why , Jack, on-
my llfo-

I never did see such a fellow to
plan !

Tou really do talk like Tom's alr-
castle man. "

And In winter we sit by the grate every

And plan , me and grandpa , for the days
nlco and bright ,

That'll come when the cold and the snow-
goes away ,

Then we'll have the Jolltest times every-
day !

But grandpa says that the alr-castlo
man

Has bullded him castles hlgher'n you
can

Ever look up In the heavens and

And grandma's there now and there'll bo
room for me ,

In that beautiful city where it's summer

And grandpa and me'll have the best itlnd-
of days ,

If only the castle of good I do plan ,

With my perfectly lovely aircastleA-

NNBL.LA S. GIL.MORE.

PRATTLE OP TUB YOUNGSTERS.

Teacher Who was the man who never
told a Ho ?

Scholar My dad.
Teacher No , no ; George Washington.
Scholar Oh , all right , den. I'm going

home and tell my dad you said ho was a-

liar. .

"Maria , I told Jimmy it wan wicked for
little boys to fight. "

"What did ho say ?"
"He Bald : 'Pa , you muat be gettln1-

old.1 "

The llttlo boy eat on the park bench and
swung bis feet-

."I'll
.

tell you my name it you'll tell mo
yours , " ho said-

."Well
.

, " what Is it ? " eald the little girl ,

"Lcmmy Kisbow. What's yours ? "
"Olllo Wright. "
And she dug her fairy llttlo toes In the

sand and waited.-

AVIlllo

.

, aged G , accompanied his mother te-

a dinner party at a neighbor's ono evening
and after dessert had been served the llttlo
fellow asked for another piece of pie-

."Why
.

, Willie ," enld his mother , "I never
knew you to nek for a second piece of pie at-
home. . "

"No ; I knew it wasn't any use ," replied
Willie , as he proceeded with his pieeating.-

Bobble's

.

Now , mind , Bobble , if
they pass you the cake a second time at tbo
party , you must say, "No , thanks , I've had
plenty ," ° nd don't you forget It ,

Hostewi (at the party ) Won't Robbie have
eoine moro cake ?

Bobble ( who hasn't forgotten ) Nope ,
thanks. I've bad enough an * don't you fer-
Blt

-
It !

"Now , children , " said tbo young womau
who was Instructing a clau of small boys
in the Sunday school , "which of you can
toll roe of what particular sin Joseph's
brethren were guilty when they sold him
into bondage ? "

"PIcaee , ma'am. I can ," answered one
bright llttlo fellow-

."Very
.

well ; what was it ?" she Inquired-
."They

.

sold him too cheap ," was the some-
what

¬

unexpected reply.-

I'OHHlllIt

.

* ItUHe.
Detroit Journal : "When I asked your

father If I might hope to make you my wife , "
exclaimed Wilfred , striving to be calm , "ho
knocked me down nnd kicked me la the
face ! "

"My darling ! " cried Constance , Impul-
sively

¬

, and "threw herself into hla arms.
But presently the eober second thought

came to her ,

"Doesipapa really object to you ? " she now
mused. "Or is it only a ruse of his to got
me Interested In you ?"

TAKE NOTICE !
Before buying a piano thoroughly investi-

gate

¬

the piano manufactured by C. Sommor

& Co. This piano Is guaranteed for 10 years

and by buying direct you can save the
agent's profit , from ? 150 to 200. Mr. Som-

mer
-

bns on file letters from an the leading

musicians of Omaha nnd Council Bluffs ,

highly recommending the piano and com-

mending
¬

htm on hla success as a piano
builder. Ho also has some bargains in
pianos slightly used , but in perfect order.

Tuning , polishing , repairing and moving
by strictly first-class workmen. Tel. 205-

9.C.

.

. SQEVBRflER & CO.
FACTORY TENTH AND HARNEY STREETS

EDUCATIO-

NAL.BROWNELL

.

HALL
Doiirilliiic and Day School (or slrU

under the direction of lit. llev.-

Giearffc
.

"WorthlnRton , S. T. 1) . , 11. . D-

.Fnll
.

term bcKliiiiIng Sept. IS , 1800.
One of the oldest and most successfuul

educational institutions of the west Its
high standard allowing it to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings in-

complete order perfect steam heating , san-

Itary
-

plumbing ; collegiate and preparatory
courses ; special students 'in music , the ran-

guagcs
-

and art ; competent corps of toachors.
Every advantage offered as regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply porsonlly to Mrs. L.-

R.

.
. Upton , Princi-

pal."K.

.

. M. A."
The Kearney Military Academy.

Thoroughly equipped.
Steam Heated.

Second Year opens Sept. 12th.
Prepares for college and busi-
ness.

¬

. The popular school for
Nebraska boys. Address

iIS. Porter CIiIHciidcii , I'll , n. ,

Kearney, .

HEALTH IS WEALTH
A BAIN-

DR. . E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Hit ORIGINAL , AIL OTHERS IMIUIIOSS-
.Is

.

sold under positive Written Guaranteeby authorlzna nenla only , to cum Weak Momury ,
DUzlni 3 , WukefulncHB , Pita Hyntorln , Quick.
ness , Nlulit LOHHCB , Kvll DrcaniH. Lack of Conn *

dcnco , NorvouHnmn , Latitude , all Dralim , Youth *
fill Krrom , or Kxci'Hhtvu HHO of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which loads to Misery , Coritumnnlon
Insanity and Death , At Moro or hy mall , $1 a box ;

ix IOT 5 ! with written guarantee toeuro or refund monoy.-
ogQ.

. Satnplo pack-
. coiitalnmtT llvu treatment , with

lull Instructions , US conta , One ttamplo only Bold
to each person At store or by mall ,

Label Spc
iciul Kxtra Strength.'-
Kor

.
' linpntency , Loss , ofJ-
1'owor , Lost Manhood ,

or UarrunosB
lx for J5.

written Kunrantool_ . _ ; to euro in 80 days. '

iEJiOnE'tnro or l>y mail-
.Myer

.

, Dillon DriiK Co. , Snlit
Kith nud Kuriiitin , Oiniiliu , Nub.-

At

.

Strong BrMD-

R. . CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
aruttiKonlrpoflthrly Ruarantccd rrmcdjinr theprintlltbii. .

. fOlflt IHtXKttto ciir nnrC4t4 nub a positive llrii yunr >
anlcw uj rcluiH lh jnoner , anil to Uejirujr tbePKtlle for imoi'oatliu' llyucra.

TUB TABLET * CAN UK OIVEN WITHOUT
KNUWIEI-OE OP THE PATIENT

STRONG DBiNk STOJS.'K'B-

ljrem. . Dillon iJruu Co. , Suit ) Atient *,
1UIU nud fnruuui. OumUu , .Veil.

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies .

, Blank Books
i
| Artistic Engraving

"We have just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and oar prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters.

¬

.

Stationery Go. ,
Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam St.

FREE TO ALL
sutterinB from norvouw debility , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal weakness , loJt man-

mood , omissions and unnatural dls-
chirires

-
caueod by errors of younger

dajn , which , If not relieved fey medi-
cal

¬

treatment , 1 * deplorable on mind
and body.

DO NOT MAIUIY
when Bufferingajt this leads to lcs of
memory , loss of aplrltf , baahfuZnees in-
lociety , pains in small of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark ring* around the eyea ,

plmpl'B or breaking out on face or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank.-
We

.

can cure you , and especially do we-
aeslre old and tried caaci. aa we charge
nothing for n4vlce And elvo you a writ-
ten

-
xuaranttf to euro tha worat ca e-

on record. Not only are the weak or-
gan

¬

a restorer ] , but ail lonnta , drains
jnd discharges stopped. Send 2o atamp
and question blank to Dept. D ,

III.OOD POISON ,

First , second or tertiary Mare. WE !

NBVjOH PAIU No detention from
business. Write u for particular * .

Dtpt. B ,

Ifului'i rii rm ojr , Omaha, Nab.-
IHtU

.
nnd F m n Btm.

Call for

CASCADE WHISKEY
14 YEAH OLD
SOUK MASH WIII8ICET-

AGRU IN WOOD
Don't let them palm oft other roods

on you. fieo "Cascade" brand on bot-

tl
-

. Dealers order throuc-
hriucn T. CUMMINS,

Gcncrnl Wmlern A Kent ,
I'huiie 1701 , : iOa Knrfinch IIlock.-

A

.

safe and powerful remedy for functional
troubles , delay , pain , and irregularities , U-

Succ'jifullr pmcriUd by tha Mghtit Medical
SucUllttl. IMcctl.oofor 74 cjHulcj.
UrucgtiU , cr PMCtec , I'. O. fee * *ti , N , Y,

IIIIIH 11 IS-

CONTAGIOUS

Thn Exprrlnirn < n of Dr. FahrlR , nl-

Pnrla ConolnnlTcly Prove < hM Dnn *
Draft I * Cnuned lir n Mlovo n

.Whlrh Can lie Trnnnfrttoil-
Froui Olio Prr oii to ll-

Aiiotlirr..

DANGER OF RACE BECOMING DAUi1

One or Tire flenprnUon * of DnndraiM-
WeHknnril Polllole * Will Camc Y-

to Itnootno Herod-
itnrr

-
In the Family.

THE MICROBICIDE AND HAIR POOR

lorr to Dentror Hie Microbe ati-

lrnfT, Stop Falling Hair * Fvcvaa - I

Ilnianrmi anil Frenmtnr* Gray * ..

Hair l> r Scientific Mean * .

FREE HAIR FOOD TO OUR READER !
It has boon positively demonstrated

that the disease known as "scurf. " or-

'dandruff"' Is contagious. First by thsj
experiments of Messrs. Lnssur A 81-

iop , and these confirmed and perfected
y the eminent Dr. Fulirlg of Paris ,

ins succeeded In Isolating the
a photograph of which Is hero ahavnw J

TUB DANDRUFF JllCROBB-
vrtiloh causes Dandruff , followed by

Hair nnd 'Finally Baldnes .

From Photo-Micrograph by l>r. Jr
(Copyright, 1SS9. ) I

The importance of this dlscoyary can-
not bo over-estimated.

Its results upon modern methods ofi

hair treatment are llttU short of rove
lutlonary.-

It
.

Is nu explanation of why ordinary
ionics , pomades , oils , oto, , are of abso-
lutely

¬

no practical use In the euro of-

dnudruff and prevention of boldness,
because nothing but a scientific mlcrobU-

clde speclilc for tb hair microbe wlH
destroy the real oauso of tula danj roua-

disease. .
Your hair &W-

rlvcs nourishment

vessels which on*
In a long sheath In
which the haln-
grows. . The tool
root of the bale la-

at the bottom ofi

this sheath and
the Imlr rests on-
It. . The ahcatti
surrounding t h d
hair IB the abofla-
of tbo microbe.

Nearly all the
different disease*
of the human hale
arc caused by th-

microbes. .

mines away the}

vitality of the halr
When th root

la destroyed the
hair falls out , ana
when alt the rootjp-

ol your hair are
dead you boooma-
baltl. .

It Is Just thla
microbe that wo
are now able to
destroy with the
nld of the formula
originated by Dr.

MICR06W-
X

Fall rigafter ftij
, VATTAC e > exhaustive studfl-

ofTHIS HAII4-

A
the microbe ha

The Ifsulr.-
U

. discovered-
.Oranitlonlc

.

The Scalp.-
C

. Hall
Mlcrobts.-

D
. Food will do It-

ItFood Gland. not only de-
stroys

¬

the microbe , but it furnish**
food and nourlfihmcnt to the hair root
weakened by the attack of the microbe ,
and thus feeds the root back to perfect
health.

Split hair , harsh hair , lustreless halr
brittle hair , falling hair , premature
gray Imllr can nil
bo cured with
Cranltonlc Hair
Food.

The ncalp Is
cleansed from dan-

druff
¬

and miulc
permanently clean
and well by It.

The Itching and
Irritation can be
instantly relieved

and positively
cured.

All by killing the
microbe and with
Crunltonlc Hair
Food feeding tlio
hair back to health.

Unlike otherpreparations Cranl-
tonlc

¬

Hair Food
contains no oil ,

freuHe or heavy
poisonous mineral
Ingredients.-

It
.

In not sticky ,

will tint clog ti! )

scalp or utaln tlio
clothing , but Is
perfectly free from
dye matter or any
deleterious ingroHAW TM

FREE HAIR FOOD.-
All

.
who wish to BUVO their hair and

grow more can get a bottle FREB bj
mull , postpaid , with full directions foe
use , and a free report on the condition
of their hulr, after scientific micro ¬

scopical examination has been made ,
by enclosing 10 cents In stamps or sIN
ver, Bending name, age. and address,
with small lock of hair , and full de-
scription

¬

of the present condition ot
the hair and scalp , to tlio Oranltonld
Hair Food Co. , 388 Temple Court ,


